
No. MACr (B), q g 5
From:-

Subject:

state that the same is requ

Newspaper and one English

within 7 days from the date

Memo No. MACT (B)/

Copy to:-

l. The System Officer, Barpeta

advertisement in the official
is enclosed herewith).

Dated, Barpeta, the l6th October,2020.

S i.,

M. A.
Member,
Motor ident Claims Tribunal,
Barpeta, SSAM.

The D.t.p. , Barpeta.

In enclosing

ofAdvertisement for filing up the vacant posts in theestablish of the Member, M.A.C.T. , Barpeta.

with the advertisement as stated above, I ha,ve the honour toto be published in two local Newspapers, one Assamese
ewspaper, widely circulated in the State.

luest you to do the needful for publication of the advertisement
receipt of this letter.

yours faithfully,

l'n*o$o'
\b'

(M.A. Choudhury)

Motor A.. idymerfribu nar.
NBA&iE. Barpeta

Dated, Barpeta, the l6th October, 2020.

istrict Judiciary. She is requested to upload the
ite of Barpeta District Judiciary. (The copy of A.dvertisement

q,l {'
(M.A. Choudhury)

Member.
Motor Accident Claims Tribunal,

Barpeta.
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oFFrcE oF THE MEMBER.

MOTOR ACCTpENT CLAIMS TRIBUAL,., BARPETA

No. MACT(B)/Rectt.l Q I I Dated- .10.2020

ADVERTISEMENT

Applications in standard form are invited from the citizens of

lndia as defined under Articles 5 and 6 of the constitution of lndier for filing

up the following regular posts in the establishment of the Membrer, Motor

Accident Claims Tribunal, Barpeta.
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sl
Nos.

Name of the
Posts

No. of
Posts

Scale of Pay Reserved/
Unreserved

1 Process Server PB-2 Rs.14,000-

60,500 + Grade Pay

Rs.5,200/- along with

other allowances.

Unreserved

2 Driver PB-2 Rs.14,000-

60,500 + Grade Pay

Rs.5,200/- along with

other allowances.

Unreserved

3 Office Peon PB-1 Rs.12,000-

52,000l + Grade

Pay Rs.3,900/- along

with other

allowances.

Unreserved

4 Peon for Officer PB-1 Rs.12,000-

52,000/- + Grade

Pay Rs.3,900/- along

with other

allowances.

Unreserved

5 Day Chowkidar PB-1 Rs.12,000-

52,000/- + Grade

Pay Rs.3,900/- along

with other

allowances.

Unreserved

6 Night Chowkidar PB-1 Rs.12,000-

52,0001- + Grade

Pay Rs.3,900/- along

with other

allowances.

Unreserved
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Eligibility Criteria fgr the post of Process Server:-

Sl. No.1 :

1. The candidate must be the citizen of lndia having minimum Higher
Secondary passed qualification and his age should not be less than L8 years
and more than 40 years on the date of submission of his candidature.

Eligibillty Criteria fgr the post of Driver:-
Sl. No.2 :

1. The candidate must be the citizen of lndia having minimum Class-
Vlll passed qualification from a recognised school and his age should not be
less than 18 years and more than 40 years on the date of submission of his
candidature.

2. The candidate must have professional/commercial Driving Licence
and having an experiance of such driving for at least one year.

Eligibility Criteria for the pos! ef Office Peon. ,Peon for Officen Day
Chowkidar and Nioht Chowkidar;-
Sl. Nos. 3. 4. 5 and F :

1. The candidate must be the citizen of lndia having minimum Class-
Vlll passed qualification from a recognised school and his age should not be
Iess than 18 years and more than 40 years on the date of submission of his
candidature.

General exceptions:-

1. The upper age limit is relaxable for candidates belonging to SC/ST
catagories up to 45 years, for candidates belonging to OBC/MOBC categories
upto 43 years and for candidates belonging to persons with Disabilties
category up to 50 years.

2. The candidature of the candidates that were submitted following the
earlier advertisement of this office will remain valid and they may not file
their candidature a new.

How to apply:-

1. Candidates should submit their candidature in the Standard Form
along with all relevant documents/testimonials and 3 copies of
passport size photograph being signed by the candidate and one self
addressed envelope of 5 cm X 11 cm affixing postal stamp of Rs.5/-
only.

2. Applications should reach the undersigned within 20 (twentY) days
from the date of publication of this Advertisement in the newspapers
and would not be accepted thereafter.

3. lncomplete applications will be rejected without assigning any reason.
4. The date and mode of interview will be written in the Call Letters

when it will be issued to the eligible candidates.
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Member,

Motor Accident Clai rneftthrnal, Barpeta
cum Cha i rm&frASbfE@hfn$a rd,


